
Peter & Cassandra Romero
San Antonio, Texas

We are delighted that you are taking the time to get to know us. We 
imagine that this must be very difficult for you but hope that learning 
more about us may help you find peace with your decision and we are 
honored to be considered as potential adoptive parents for your child. 
We dream of walking along side you during this journey. 

Estamos encantados que usted esta tomando el tiempo para conocer un 
poquito sobre nosotros. Imaginamos que esto debe ser muy difícil para 
usted. Nos honra ser considerados potenciales futuros padres adoptivos 
para su niño(a). Quisiéramos caminar al lado suyo durante este proceso.



All About Us
Todo Sobre Nosotros

• We met 10 years ago in Colombia where Cassandra 
was volunteering in a hospital and Peter was 
working as a chef.

• After 2 years Peter joined Cassandra in San 
Antonio, TX and the rest is history! 

• Happily married for over 7 years.
• We both love pineapple and tropical fruits, the 

beach, the zoo, and water sports.
• Our favorite music is Reggae, we love listening to it 

while making dinner and relaxing on the beach.
• We love traveling around the U.S. and 

internationally. 
• We dream of adopting a child and going on a 

Disney cruise together as a family.



About Cassandra
Sobre Cassandra

• Born & raised in San Antonio, 
TX, went to college in Baltimore, 
MD.

• Cassandra’s mother was a teacher 
and education is very important to 
her. 

• Loves reading.
• Is an internal medicine doctor and 

takes care of transplant patients.
• Loves her patients and coworkers.
• Is very kind and compassionate.
• Loves baking desserts, travelling, 

live theatre, and kayaking.
• Is very adventurous and went 

skydiving, parasailing, and bungee 
jumping.



About Peter
Sobre Peter

• Originally from the south of 
Colombia near the Amazon 
rainforest.

• Is the oldest of 7 siblings.
• Was a chef in Colombia before 

moving to the U.S.
• Now owns a construction business 

but still loves to cook gourmet 
meals.

• Is very responsible, caring, and 
generous, is always trying to help 
people in need.

• Is also very handy and loves 
working on home improvement 
projects.

• Loves bicycling, running, 
kayaking, fishing, and going to 
the gym.



Our House
Nuestra Casa

Our Family
Nuestra Familia



We are both spiritual people and try to live our lives by the golden rule, 
treating everyone as we want to be treated, with respect and dignity. One 
of our favorite scriptures is:

“For I know the plans I have for you” declares the Lord, “plans to 
prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you a hope and a future.”
- Jeremiah 29:11

We pray this verse over your life and the life of your child. We hope that 
we can be part of the great plan for your future and accompany you on 
this journey.

Our Journey Together
Nuestro Camino Juntos


